SGA CAMPUS COUNCIL MINUTES

9.21.2016, WEDNESDAY, 8 PM, JRC 209

Roll Call

Absent: VPSA Dann, Senator Marks, Senator Benson, Delegate Bull, Delegate Mohr

Approval of the Minutes

Motion by ACE Chair Handal
Seconded by Senator Toppeta

Budgets

Equestrian Club Budget

Speakers
Grace Bell
Statement by Alice Cook
Natalie Seger
Britt Bovbjerg
Molly Vornholt
Bridget O’Malley
Jamie Schafroth
Senator Tomasic
VPAA Aaronson
Senator Hauth
ACE Handal
VPAA Aaronson
Senator Hauth
Grace Bell
Jamie Schafroth
Treasurer White
Administrative Coordinator Owusu
Grace Bell
Senator Long
Delegate Hill
ACE Chair Handal
DOC Baratta
Grace Bell

Motion to debate by Treasurer White
Seconded by VPAA Aaronson
Motion to amend the budget to 2750$ by Services Coordinator Ayala
Seconded by VPAA Aaronson

Speakers
Assistant Treasurer Steckel
Treasurer White

Motion to previous question by Treasurer White
Seconded Administrative Coordinator Owusu

Vote: 15-0-2, pass

Motion to take one minute break by Treasurer White
Seconded by Administrative Coordinator Owusu

Resolution for Farm Petition
Speakers
Assistant Treasurer Steckel
Senator Zdechlik
Senator Paquette
Senator Li
Senator Zdechlik
ACE Chair Handal
Assistant Treasurer Steckel
Senator Hauth
Treasurer White

Motion for previous question by Treasurer White
Seconded by Administrative Coordinator Owusu

Vote: 16-0-1, pass

Harris Survey Presentation
Speakers
Administrative Coordinator Owusu
ACE Chair Handal
VPAA Aaronson
ACE Chair Jones
Assistant Treasurer Steckel
President DeWitt
DOC Baratta
ACE Chair Handal
Motion to adjourn by Treasurer White
    Seconded Senator Zdechlik

End 9:24pm